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*bout *bh7u(nT.....
Emerying as a pioneer in food research in 1950 and continuing to provide an impe-

tus to the food and allied sectors, CFTRI rs the backbone of food-based scientific as well as indu*rial
developments in India. The genesis of Abhyuday owes itself to the heitage that was ueatedby the
great minds that have been a part of this indtitution ever since the beginning and emerged from here
as successfirl individuals spreading the glory ofthis place far and wide.

Abhyuday is a Sanskrit word which means beginning or awakening...

Awakening for re-inventing the vigour and dtrength by breaking away trom the shackles of medioc-
rity and sombreaess... Awakening for being the change and leading the way...

The e-newsletter, it is expected, would try and achieve its goal of promoting dissemi-
nation of the ight and benign knowledge and act like an umbilical cord that would keep us connect-
ed to ow mother indtitution.

Indu{try Buzz will include the pa{t months developments in food. indudhy viz. M&A,
new product launches, new market entrants, market reviews, inventions and innovations etc.The Cov-
er-Story will tack one mo{t important development of the month in the food indufu with a detailed
analysis from all the quafiers.What The Food! will shed. light on the intere{ting and lesser known
facts about food.Kampus Khabar will attempt to track the campus news, developments, conference
and seminars, tech-talks by ow alumni.Career Corner would be the space where articles related to in-
terpersonal and communication skill development, interview etiquette, CV writing skills etc. would
be Sressed.

The mo{t exclusive of all the sections would be the Alnmn Column which will featwe
technical articles, literary and arti{tic works, tweets and blogpo{ts, creative and memorable contribu-
tions by ow di{tinguishsfl 6lumni. AIso, we shall run a featwe on one prominent CFTRIan in any
field in each edition.

Besides, updates regarding upcoming seminars and events, congratulatory messages on
birthdays and anniversaries, placements and promotions of alumni will also be featured. Advertise-
ments from indudhies and entreprenews will also be featured for free. With a view to enswe the in-
volvement of the readers and make the experience worthwhile, some ganes like crosswords, food
quiz, jigsaw puzzles, riddles etc. would also be incorporated.

2abhyuday cftr i@gmai I . c o m



Subway displaces McDonald's as largest restaurant chain

Subf,,ay has surpassed McDonald's to become the largest restaurant chain on the planet and is now spread out more globally than A cDon-

ald's. The sandwich chain surpassed the world's largesl hamburger chaih ih terms of number of stores ih the US in 2O02 and now it has

taken the global lead. According to information released by the Securities and Exchange Connission (SEC) last month, Subf,,ay has a

total of 33,749 restaurahts arouhd the world, compared to McDohald's 32,737.

Food processing industries ministn/ implehents research & development scheme

The Ministry of Food Processing Industries (MoFPI) is implenenting. schene for research and developnent (R&D) in the food process-

ing sector. As per the guidelines of the scheme, governnent organisations, insiitutions and universities are eligible for 100 per ceni
grant-in-aid for the cost of equipmeht, cohsumables and expenditure related to junior research fellows, senior research fellows and re-

search associates, and private organisations, institutions and universities are eligible for 50 per cent grant-in-aid for ihe equipment

cost in geheral areas and 7O per cent graht-ih-aid in difficult areas for conducting such research activities.

rlAedclear launches Curclear: water-soluble, bio-available curcumin in syrup form

Medclear Healthcare has launched Curclear, conpletely water-soluble, bioavailable curcunin in the syrup form [pateni filed (national and in-

ternational, PCT), under progress.l

The nosi conmon applications of curcunin are as a dietary supplenent, in cosnetics, as a food colouring and as flavouring for foods. But

curcumin, available ih the market ih capsule ahd tablet form, exhibits poor bioavail.bility (less than one percent) due to insolubility ih

water, which affects absorption.

But Curclear, being a water-soluble syrup, bypasses the disintegration and dissolution processes which are associated with tablets and cap-

sules, thus increasing bioavailability. It is free of gluten, wheat, dairy, soy, yeast, sugar (Sucralose, a hoh-nutritive sweetener is used in-

stead, so it is suiiable for diabetics also), colours, nano form, liposomal form, alcohol and other organic solvents.

It is recommended ihal lml of Curclear be added to a glass of cold water and mixed well before drinking.

The produci, which is available online, is cheaper ihan oiher products available in the market. A 6onl PET botile, with a 1nl dropper, is

priced at Rs 460. Each lml contains a 5Og Curcuma longa (Haridra) rhizome extract (std to 95 per ceht curcumihoids). It is orange-fla-

voured and free fron any unpleasant curcumin odour.
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Mysuru's CSIR-CFTRI designs Shart Cart to ehpower street food vendors

CSIR-CFTRI has now designed a Smart Cart to emporver the street food vendors to produce safe and hygienic foods. It has been designed as a

novel and energy-efficient solar-powered nodular street vendihg cart. The cart which is about four feet wide and six feet long.with a modular

design makes it easier to cook, hold and serve ihe food

"In a survey conducted by the Association of Scientifc & Innovative Research (ACSIR) studenis last year, it was observed ihat the carts used

by street vendors wete inadequate in infrastructure ahd ergonomics. This is where our institute ihtervehed by desighing and developing a new

nobile cart f,,ith features which ensure bettet hygiene, inproved food safety, ease of operations and unique aesthetics," stated Ran Ra-

jasekharan, director, CSfR-CFTRf .

Danone, Nestld Waters join hands to develop renewable resources bottle

Danone and Nestl6 Waters, the world's two largest bottled water compahies, have joined forces with Origin l aterials, a startup based ih Sacra-

mento, California, to forn ihe NaturALL Bottle Alliance. Togeiher, ihe three partners aim to develop and launch at commercial scale a PET plas-

tic bottle made from bio-based material, i.e. 10O% sustainable and renewable resources. The project uses bionass feedstocks, such as previously

used cardboard and saf,dust, so ii does not diverl resources or land from food production for hunan or animal consumption. The technology rep-
resehts a scientific breakthrough for the sector, ahd the Alliance aims to rnake it available to the entire food and beverage indusiry.

Parle Agro's Frooti Fizz latest entrant in fruit plus fzz drink market

With an aim to expand its footprint in the beverage calegory, Patle Agro has launched Frcoli Fizz, a new variant of its brand Frooti, to
kick-start the summer. While Appy Fizz continues to doninate ih the category it created, Frooti Fizz seek to refresh the category, providing

a perfect balance of the taste of real mango along wiih fizz, while keeping the drink light and refreshing.

As consuners look for allernatives to synthetic drinks and move towards fruit-based drinks, Frooti Fizz aims to provide consumers with a dif-
ferentiated product. In the previous year, while facing a lacklustre year for the industry and the challenges of denonetisatioh, Frooti grew 13

per cent, while App'l Fizz closed, the year ai 27 per cent growth.

'Today, we hold the maxinum narket share in this category. The launch of Ftooli Fizz is a step towards iaking this category to the next level.

,tiango contihues to be India's largest-consumed fruit flavor,' Chauhan stated.
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fIpnOOTTNG NTITELTTTON:
FELOM EItI:IUGEM]. TO OMreSTTTT

Hanger is the best piekle - Eenjamin Franklin

As rightlg quoted. bg one of the Found.iry Fathers of the United. States as well as
a renowned. author, politieian and. a eivie aetivist, huryer is the best eondiment to ag-
gravate Aour taste buds. A tasteless food, tastes good when our bellg is emptg. Eut
what if , there is not enough food or the one whieh is there is not able to suffiee bod.g's
nutritionnl needs"

This problem is known as MALNUTRIT|ON
Aeeordiry to World Health Organization (WHO), malnutrition rofers to d.efieieneies, ex-
eesses or imbalanees in a person's intake of enprgA and/or nutrients. Thus, malnutri-
tion wrag be eaused bg too little food, too wweh food, or eonsuuuption of innppropriate
food. Seientifie eowwrittee rolates malnutrition as a sgnonAm to und,er nutrition but
teehnieallg it also refors to over nutrition, obesitg and mieronutrient d,ofieieneies" ln
ease of malnourishwwnt, the d.iet d.oes not provide adoquate ealorios as woll as protein
for growth and. maintonanee or are under nourished due to the food boing not uti-
lized. eounpletelg boeauso of illness ( lead,ing to under nutrition) or eonsuwv too manA
ealories ( leading to ovor nutrition)" Sonorallg, malnutrition is of two tgpos:
i" ?rotein Energlg Malnutrition (?EM) - rosulting from defieieneies in ang or all nutri-

onts
ii" Mieronutrient dofieioneg d,isoasos - rosulting from a defieioneg of spoeifie mieronu-

trients
Stunting is relativolg eomwrom amongst people belonging to undor - developed

eountries and is less severe than wasting" Stuntiry d.oes not pose an imvuediate threat
to life. On the eontrarg, wasting results from an aeute shofrage of food, and. has a rela-
tivelg high mortalitg rate" Eut wasting ean bo rovorsed, bg rofeeding" For these rea-
sotLs, wasting is mueh wwre iwyortant form of vnalnutrition in humam omergeneies"
Kwashiorkor and Maraswrus are the frrtro life - throatoning emorgeneios und.er malnu-
trition" ln Kwashiorkor, ehildron suffor from aeuto ?rotein Enorgg Malnutrition lead.-
ing to the d.evelopunent of oedowra (aeeuwrulation of fluid in the tissue) espeeiallg in
legs" lt attains iumpofranee beeause the risk of doath for ehildren with kwashiorkor is
higher than it is in ehildren with just wasting or thinnoss" Othor ehildren d.evelop thin-
ness without oedema, Fost^lting in maraswvs

As stated. earlier, malnutrition orcowrpassos ovor nutrition whieh results from the
eonsumption of one or wwre eomponpnts in diot in oxeoss awwunt. Over nutrition is
assoeiated with obesitg and. non - eow,munieablo diseases like heart d.isease, stroke, di-
abetes, eaneer ete.
Malnutrition is a malor problem in low eeonomie eountries and. over nutrition is more
eommon in high and. intermed.iate level eeonowrie eountries. ln order to deseribe the
hunger situation aeross the globo, Slobal Hunger lndox is tho statistieal tool used for
tho measurowvnt of either progross or failure in tho world for their fight against
hunger" Avuoryst the total l-l-g eountries, lnd.ia ranks at alth position" this eannot
be expeeted from a eountrg liko ours that is globallg eountod amongst the top eereal
prod,ueiry eountries"
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Malnutrition has been reported to be the reason for death of more than one third
of children in the world.'fite most affected countries are Central Africa, Congo, Soww-
lia, Burund,i etc. Even though if s the fastest growing eco^ow7 in the world, wwlnutri-
tion in lndia still kills milliovrs each Aear. Tlae unajorlg affected states are Malvrashtra,
lJttar ?radesh, Rqlasthan and Bihar. As per the National Fawrilg Health Surveg (NF-
HS-=) carried out bg Ministrg of Health & Faunilg Welfare, Govt. of lndia, 42.s% of
the children under 5 gears of age are underweight.
?aucitg of food , less knowledge about nutrition , low birth weight, poor economic co^-
dition of the faunilg, poor access to health care, ur,healthg environwtent, ivrsufficient
child and nutritional care are wwin reasovrs for under nutrition, whereas attraction of
people towards junk food, high sugar beverages and dense calorie foods are main rea-
sovls for over nutrition (obesitg). ln infants, inadequate access to breast feedirrg is also
considered as one of the major reasovrs for occurrence of malnutrition in them.

Aware bg the seriousness of this problewt, CFTRI, Mgsore organizad a National Con-
ference on " Malnutrition: Challerges, Success Stories and Wag Forurard" frovn March
3 - 4, 207-7. The National Conference was aiwvd at deliberatirg various innovative
public and private initiatives on cowtbating malnutrition bA brirtging experts and rep -
resentatives from Qovernwtent, ?rivate and. NQOs onto a single platform.
'tltere are plentg of schewws and initiatives brought in bg the governwvnt to cowrbat
malnutrition such as Ministrg of Health & Familg Welfare, Qovt. of lndia, is itnple-
menting lntegrated Child Developwtent Seruices (ICDS) Schewv, Rajiv Qandhi Scherne
for Empowerwvnt of Adolesceni Qirls (RQSEAG) natnelg SABLA, and lnd,ira Gandhi
Matritva Sahgog Yojna (ICMSY) as direct targeted intenrentiovrs.

ln order to fight against acute malnutrition in children, WHO has cowte up with a
sirnple, hovne-based forrnula nawvd as Readg-to-use therapeutic Food (RWfl. rhe
adiantage of this is that, it needs no water io be mixed wiil, it, thus aioidirrg a^A
risk of bacterial proliferation. tt covrstitutes peanut butter, dried skivnmed rnilk, vlta-
vrniv,s and rninerals.lhe product can be directlg covrsuwwd bA child and provides cow-
plete recover7. RUTF paste is alreadg under wag in several countries including Coryo,
Ethiopia, Malawi and. Niger.

Thinking from the perspectiw of a food techrclogist, basic ingredient of BUtp is
"peanut butter" which again can cause peanut allergg in children who are intolerant
to this oilseed. Also, lnd,ia has witvvssed' malruttrition right from the time of gritish
rule and is still livirrg with it. So Mary schemes and nuwvrous prograws brought inrwe ana. 6 scut uvtvlg wtc tc. >o Mang scnewes ana. nuvv\erous Prograws orougnc tn
each time bg elected governments in ordeg-to cort4uer avrd hike their vote banlcs, do
nothirg forthe starving o^e:. rhis bacA|1ffi"i.rndent last Aear wlthtlv death 9f n chil-
dren bilorgirg to JuarQ tribe, Nagadli, eastern state of Odisha. The incident
got reported when the countrg was prep$erg i*elf to celebrate its Toth lndepend--ence 

Dag. ?oor connecting roads- avd, oiher tiatrsportation linlcs are the wwivrs reasovrs
for ivraciessibititg of goveinvnentWficials avtd theifivinual schewws to reach out these
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ln 
^oLL, 

the Natiov,al Food Seeuritg Bill, popularlg known as Right to Food Eill
was proposed. ln 201-3, National Food Seeuritg Aet was passed bg the lndian ?arlia-
ment. The Aet guarantees subsidized food to so% of the urban population and zsz of
the rural population. Ihe proposed legislation aimed to provide riee, wheat and eoarset e rural populatton. 1he proposed leg$lauon atn^ed. to provwe nee, wheat and eoat
grain at verg low priees to "prioritg households" through ?ublie Distribution Sgstewr"
But as usual this distribution ehannel aot riddled bu irreaularities and eorruption"Eut as usua[ this distribution ehannel got riddled bg irregularities and eorrupiion"

The sibuabion is grave....Earbh is burning, people are sbarvin% ofie who is dwelling happily
on his bhree sEuare of meals is unknowingly nubribionally inseeure and henee bhe problem
of malnubribion remains unsolved as long as we inbervene.
Our role should be:

" Sbarb with enriehment and fortifieabion ab affordable eosb
. Cowre up with low eost weaniry forwrula. Developwrent of sugar and fat free produets for urban populatious who

unknowirylg are sufferiry frowr lifestgle diseases
. tnitiate effeetive prograwts for edueating rural as well as urban populatiovts

regardiry nutrition
. Verg importantlg, we all should be thc rcal boncfieiaries of govornwvnt

implemented sehevnes in order to avoid ang future problem, like the ono happened
in Nagada, Odisha"

" Healthg eitizans ara the, greatest assat ang eowntrg ean hav@"

- Winston eharehill
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OOHO! EDTBLE WATER BLOB
What if someone told you that you Gan carry-yglhr arogndWiflput havi.4g to worry,

about what to do with its container? That thettsI6 solution tbgthe eliormo(tS.amounts ofi
empty plastic water containers, which nen6iteem+to Sop,dcelnutating? ^Vast majority might reason - Ahh ,uv{.'& rq.r.. But wh"df if therd wdsfrilay-fot,irs to

t-et ile,introduc\yolito oo!1 utdu q ^-,$roi,11 
'^
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Tlie technique used is SIHESnTAt'fOnU-fr.isth! ffoEessph'ere sodium atginate
a gelling agent is mixed with th6 [ireferrqd liquid , this ntixture idthen dropped into solu-
tion usually calcium chleride to ppate a thingel shell. Ooho! lqthe brainchild of the
London -based Skippiiig Rocks Lab. The designers oJ Qoho a[e:. Rodrigo Gqrcia Gon-
zalez, Piene Paslier, and Guitlauqgf$gghe-.fnls prgflUct haslwon the Lexus Design
Award ln 2014' 

. , , , ,. -^, .\ ii ( ,.

.|ltchanlEm.: ''I ^" t'.'i'-^-- 't\ ''] 
:.\' -

Molecular lastr6ndmy is baiis for the'birth olstiiOle water bloh. lt is a,subdiscipline
of food scien-ce that seeks to investigate the pfryiicat and che rrlafibl traqiforniations of
ingredients that occur in cooking. \ . ,5$ ,- '
tfhrc can lt br urrd? \fffiffi;rtffi;i# been used for preparins wine caviars'aiilthe juice fitted ,1 

'
r nrs Process nas srnoe oeen useq rcr PrePanng wrne Gavrars a{lqNne Jurce llllqq .). )

pearts often added to bubbte tea drinks. ii::' ;,"{.ily. r' ,\,

> Drinking from it can be difficult because of its amorphous sh{oe of rigidity
I

Thrsee/;ibbwatrl"blobswill imitate nature W @phArmgwaWnfuvpletshapeAcontalor,r-t uf,i".i
pimchJlmagbrehovlhanAytlwtworrHb"anyaurnato-p,ngtttpt

canbeatmm

: f . i

1. 'Oohol the edlble watar bofrle'. wuw.sklpplngrodslab.com. Retlerred m1$11-28.
2.Jump upA'Lorus DeelgnAward 201'f I Deslgn & lnnoaaton I Lexus lnbmatonal'. f
www.lexus.lnt.oom. Retleved 20151Gl28.
3. http://w.tuoddfe.com/nmu/how-an€dlble{abr-bubble'may-rcplarpla$ebott€s.114075701,

'1. 
ntFs//www.theguardlan.oom/envlrcnment/20 1 Sse/l 0/

edlble-wabr-botte'b-cause€€flaeh-at.eu+u*alnabllltyrwads
5. trttp://w.dlscovery.com/dsc6vrOnedymeetohethe+dlblealarflefrree-water-borttd ( t
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lnd u strial vis it
On I Oth January 2O17, lncrEdiblez (First Years) and Kung Food Pandas (Second
years) set out to Bangalore and Chennai respectively for 2-3 days to visit some
well-established food industries.
lncrEdiblez started with Amrut Distilleries where we had the honour of meeting
Mr. Surinder Kumar, Senior Vice-President and Master Distiller/Blender, who
also happens to be a CFTRI Alumnus. Then onto being welcomed by the lovely
aroma of bread baking at Modern Foods, followed by a visit to Nandini Milk (Ka-
rnataka Milk Producers Federation LTD) and MTR Foods in Bommasandra.
The Kung Food Pandas (M.Sc 2nd year) visited Aachi Foods and then Symrise,
where they had the good fortune of meeting Anu Mathews Maam, Senior Flavou-
rist at Symrise, who's also a CFTRI alumnus (1996-98). The next day they vi-
sited the world of Choco-Pie at Lotte India and ended their trip with a visit to
Modern Bakery.

isit to an Orphanage
On 26th February 201 7, the lncrEdibleZ (M.Sc Flrst year) visited the
"Fou ndation for H u man Dig n ity Restoration" in Jayanagar, Mysore.
There were 12 girls staying there with ages ranging from 7-lSyears.
When they met them thelr enthusiasm and child- like energy was quite
contagious. lntroductions were initiated and sweets were distributed.
Al! in all it was a lovely time spent with the girls, wlth plenty of pic-
tures taken as memories of the vlsit.



Retirement of Dr. V.K Modi
Dr. V. K. Modi, Chief Scientist, MMS Dept. superannuated in Fe-
bruary 2017. He was given a warm farewell by the MSc. Food
Technology students (201 5-17&2016-18) batch. After his inspi-
ring address he was presented with a farewell memento as a
token of thanks from the M.Sc students.

Holi hai !!!!!!
Holi one of the most widely and e nth us iastically celebrated festival in lndia, which welcomes the arrival of
spring. Holi was celebrated in IFTTC hostel campus with joyous abandon on I2th March, when everyone
gathered in front of the mess at 9:30 am and were seen playing and dancing till past I pm. The Glorious pit
in front of the mess, is something which demands significance, as no one was spared the mud bath in the
pit, and came out looking like mud splattered kids.
Everyone had a colourful, energetic morning playing holi, and returned to their rooms with their hearts full
and a long bath to look forward to.
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MEMORIES..........A WAY OF HOLDING ONTO THE THINGS YOU LOVE
............TH8 THINGS YOU .I|.RE

...THE THINGS YOU NEVER WANT TO LOSE

2) Your memorable moment at CFTRII
There are many!!! Birthday parties, Brainstorming sess ions to make handqade
birthday cards, Dance practice sessions, Trips to Rameshwaram, 0oty, Coorg and
T i rupathi with fr i ends""".

il What do vou miss the mostll
lly friends:"" They made every mqnent special and unforgettable!!"""

/r.) Some funkiest qossiry you ever heard/ knew aboutl
There are many -spiiits wandering in CFTRI, especially in 'A' block and 'C'
block of Hostel Conplex"""

5) Favourite spot in campusl
Stone bench'in front'of the llain buildins.

6) Best memories with seniors and iuniorsl
Fresher' s and Farewel I partibs and DJ nishts

7 Somethinq you did in CFTRI but never done beforel
Watched nafiy movies with friends in theatres, atleast once in a month!
(llovies of almost all the languages that were released in llysuru- Tami l,
Telugu, llalayal am, Kannada, Hindi)

8) Sharc somethinq about vour fuher's & drcwellt
Fresher' s partl is onb of the scinti I lating rmries of trlRI daysllfhe entire batch perfonred and it vas a
great wortunity to interact tith mny peqle and I vas mzed by mny extraordinary tal atts of our batch. The
praatiae sess ions vere lot of fun!

Farewel I party- A oolourful day vith all ar dazzl ing ol assmtes and juniors perfeatly deaked w! fhe juniors'
performnces rcre truly visual treats. But biddine goo&ye ws very painful !

1) .Vyhat yas"ygqf batclt npme &.was t$ere any story beltind itt
FabFoodiesf Al I our classmates chose the ndme unanimously """

9) Your besties namesl
A hase I ist[ [ [-

10 Your Maqqie momentsl
Preparins tdEsie for birthday parties and placement treats
cul inary ski lls!!
lDAnv embarrassinq moment in CFTRI?
I donn t renqhei any !

11) Fa.voyrite FesJiual celebration in campusl
Ganesh Chaturthi. .

Ab&ud&av f,eam floEId li&e b fihrn& l&et.UiyE{fra Sof Nnbffi batuh. wfu ls T} ,llfEE L{anaoapEunerufoe nbcfr-
nolqgfea-a0.N4gnrJuu ffiIizerr, Wyderafud forgifiUhftr,herfredouc time and for afraring && iadetrl$Ie CFIIIRI

ALA|YN COLA|YN

vere amazing, the days when ve vanted to prove al I our

Nfsha- the best awani on vith hm I spent mxifitiln tire;
take up call to I ate night talks, Laugh ing together to
I istening to ny tantrlrc, Birthday card designing to Bi rthday
treats, 0ver night exm preparations to Project rcrk,
tatah inc mvies to Plaming the frips,She is the
best partner....
Samarth- W taltbi!!! llo vords aatld ever desor ibe the inexpl ioable bond that ve share! llh is an absolute person-
ification of a brother 's love:
Murali -frro alwys stad by ne through thick and thin:
Sahaia- A caring wl l-mte in CFIRI and her role conti nues in llyderabad too;
ehakradhar- A rulti-talented frlend ho aonstantly mti vates re;
Breetha Akka- Elegant, fal ented and lnspiring Sis:
Kumara and Raia Anna-Bro' s vho shover lot of love;
Nithva- An Mzing sister rto is enhrcd vith lot of talents;
/'flrrmbmsfear and Fa llavi- lly vell+ishers;
Sudha and Varun- Very silent and caring friends!
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tVEtVOIUE5.." ,..i::.'ttVi::){ Ct LICLDINC (,lNT(,l "lLlE lFl/NCS "{CU LO'VE
,".,""1L18 TFI/NC5 'Y-CU AfG"lUE TFI/NCS '{CU NErfEfi. ,L/;!Nf f,--t LCI-,'f'

lt) [ "-tr:t.1 , --,'-r,r,tjrne ho'ry"rv,jj C,lites]t Ch,l,rurc]t j cejeb,r,,lteril
There weie' lot of oi scuss ions and BreBarations f,or t,he celebration!
We nade sweets and t,he decorations ref lected all our creativity" if,he

last day, Visar.jan was t,he nost exciting Bat't, wit,h Aartis, colours
and Dance" tr saw suc,h a grand and interesting Ganes,h0,haturt,hi cel'
ebrat ion f,or t,he t i rst t ine"

t.i) =:lhree,thii'tqs'rv'jticlt ,TcttL,thc.rtLqh,t',,v'c.rtLlrj'ie rrt-t-j: ./ --,'-rr ,i-1, -li CtF=tTi-!.l beite,rll
Ce,l'ebrating ,frany testivals dther than the us'ual ael'ebrations lik,e
Gan,esh Chaturth i , Chr i stnas, ;etc.
#ess food and W it i conn;ect i v ity

l- . t. ., ,,:r:'.;.= ,1,- -'t :t.. : ,r.t -l r -,r'...'t :.
trt was a good aombination of riany reputed organisations who w,ere

Bast recruit;ers and nany niew cofitBanies that turn,ed uB f,or the first
tin,e" ifh,e B,lac,enent was ind,e,ed succ,essf,u,l b,ecause of, the cooB,eration
of, ,ent i re batch !

l- rt ,,,,.t ,,.,r.'::..t -l :,t.t -l -..t :.
Practical c/asses weFe nord interesting!

I i,, ,:,,-t-/ -,t.t '.r .:::. t. tt....l ..tr-.'t:-.; -t.-t.-- r't:'t r,t-J.tt,-
!r)'_l r.11_1r..

tr'it,ro sess ionwas a great, icehreaker" trnteract,ing with BeoBle f,ron
different Barts of the country and with diff,erent educationa,l back'
ground was rea,l ly int,eresting! tr was bowl,ed over by ,looking at the
B,erf,ornances of, nany ta,lented BeoBle f,ron ny batch during intro ses-
s / ons"

l- .'::...t..:.t,,.t , -., -t.-1.-: ;t.- .t-l:.f ', -'FT...
Evet'yone is uniquei and endow,ed 

-with diff,et'ent talents" Find the
nountain that is ri'ght f,or u" " Give and receive suBBort a,long the
way, Be Batient and Bersevet'e t,hroug,h uBs and downs; And nost inBor'
tant,ly ilearn to en.ioy the .iourney t,hat you enbark on"

i
c.
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PEPPER
PIZZA
POTATOES
RICE
SALT
SAUSAGE
SCONES
SUGAR
TEA
VEGETABLES
WATER
WINE
PEANUTS
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Find the given words in the above box in the following directions:-
1) Horizontal 2) Vertical 3) Diagonal 4)Left to Right (or) Right to left

APPLE PIE

BACON AND EGGS
BEER
BREAD
BUTTER
CHICKEN
CHIPS
CHOCOLATE
COFFEE
COKE
CRISPS
FISH

FRUIT

HAM

HAMBURGER
HONEY
ICE CREAM

JAM

JELLY
LEMONADE
MARMALADE
MEAT

MILKSHAKE
ORANGE JUICE
PASTA
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